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Above, actor Martin Sheen links hands with 
protesters at the International Day of 

Protest Against the Militarization of Space 
at Vandenberg Air Force Base Saturday. 

Sheen was arrested with 23 other protest
ers for trespassing after he crossed a barri

cade set up by Air Force officials. 
Demonstrators opposed the cost of the mil

itarization of space and the use of spy sat- 
tellites at Vandenberg Air Force base. 

Right, Sheen speaks about open space at a 
rally outside the base's main gates. Over 
200 people attended the rally in Lompoc 

from 1 to 4:30 p.m. The rally, organized pri
marily by Greenpeace, was part of a 16-

country protest. 
Sheen, who is known for his role as the 

president of the United States in the televi
sion show "The West Wing," was one of 
many demonstrators who attended the

event.
Pablo Pastor, manufacturing engineering 

junior, estimated that 10 Cal Poly students 
and two professors were in attendance.
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Mail to dorms takes detour
By Megan Sheam
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

A new mailing’ system has K'en put 
into effect this quarter tor p;K'ka ês latt
er than a shocK)X. Students living in 
the dorms who receive larye piteka^es 
must pick them up at the mail center 
rather than at the front desk.

“In the last 10 months we’ve seen a 
larye increase in number ot packa>»es 
received at the front desk," said Citrole 
Schaffer, assistant director ot residential 
lite. “We want to lx- able to provide 
scx'urity with the packaj^es.”

Schaffer .said »in-line commerce has 
Iven a cause ot the increased volume ot 
piK'kajjes.

Betöre this quarter, packages were 
.Kcepted at a donn’s front desk. Now, 
packaj»es that are larger than the stan- 
d.trd size (sh»K*hox) must he picked up at 
the mail center.

TlTe students receive a postcard n»>ti- 
tyini» them a piKkaye is waiting for pick
up.

“An employee usually stays till 5 p.m. 
for the students,” said I'lotti Munro, a 
mail clerk at the mail center. “But we 
don’t hold a piK-kaije longer than 10

days because we don’t have the nxim.’’
A student does receive second and 

third notices, as well as a phone call, 
Munro said.

But the students aren’t aware of the 
longer hours. The postcard says a stu
dent can pick up the piK'kafjes between 
nixin and 3 p.m., sitid Chris Orame, a 
computer science junior.

T») Grame, this is a pitfall to the new 
mailing pnx'ess. Havinj» been a resident 
adviser (RA) la.st year, he .sees the 
process as a help to the RAs this year in 
Koinjj through the mail.

“There is so much mail you have t»i 
^o throujih. It has to speed up the 
pnKress,” Grame said.

Grame sjiid that a lot of times there 
was so much mail, including lar^e pixk- 
ajjes, that students coukln’t ijet their 
mail on time.

“O ie  day we had a .surfKiard, bicycle 
and computer delivered. TTiere was no 
nxim at the de.sk,” Grame stiid.

Joel Chapin, a third year architecture 
student and an RA in Yosemite Hall, 
has seen some pluses and minuses with 
the new mailing pr»x:ess.

“There .seems to he more nxim at the
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Crime statistics give 
different picture
By Sonia Slutzki
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Recently released sexual assault sta
tistics don’t accurately p»>rtray what 
happens around the Cal Poly commu
nity.

Tlie police report showed »mly two 
cases of student-related sex offenses 
over the last three years. Last year the 
Sexual Assault Recovery and 
Prevention Center (SARP) received 
380 reports of rape 
or sexual assault,
12 of which were 
frtim Cal Poly stu
dents.

Susanne Kelley,
Cal Poly Women’s 
Center adviser, 
presented several 
statistics. One of 
them said only 5 
percent of college 
women who are 
sexually as.saulted 
report it to the 
police.

“In general, the 
reports we do read 
tend to be lower 
than what is out 
there,” Kelley said.

Police release new 
crime statistics
By Sonia Slutzki
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

front desk,” Chapin said. “It’s really 
helping as with organization, and espe
cially the adruinfstrative part.”

Chapin .s;tid he’s heard a lot of stu
dents complaining they have to walk to 
the mail center.

“It’s a minor ha.s.sle to go down there 
to pick it up,” Chapin s;iid.

Juanita t'hau, environmental horti
culture science senior, has walked down 
to the mail center to receive a package 
and was happy with the results.

“It was really easy,” C.hau siiid. “The 
people there are really nice and they 
bring it straight to you.”

If the student has a large package, a 
dolly can he checked out at the front 
(.lesk, .s;tid Jes.se Gomez, a desk clerk at 
Sequoia Hall and a coastnictitin man
agement freshman.

“The UPS guys think that it’s a little 
inc»mvenient because if the packages 
aren’t sh»xKix size then they have to 
also deliver at the mail center,” Gomez 
said.

C^her courses of action are being 
explored to alleviate the walk for the 
.students and the extra packages being 
mailed.

Reporting
sexual
assaults

According to 
national statistics, 
1 in 4 women and 
1 in 1 1 men will 
he sexually
assaulted in their 
lifetime; 92 per
cent of victims are 
female and m»)stly 
between the ages 
of 16 and 25; and 
98 percent of 
offenders are male.

Kelley said that 
85 percent of the 
time, the a.ssault is 
committed hy an 
acquaintance, so 
women may not 
realize or accept 
they were victim
ized.

“They have the 
gut feeling that 
something went 
wrong,” she said. 
“Because they 
don’t think it’s a 
rape, they don’t 
think to report it 
or get a SART

The Cal Poly Police 
Department announced last week 
that crime statistics are now avail
able thr»)ugh a Web site to all stu
dents, staff and faculty members. 
The new Web site was created to 
ctimply with a Federal mandate 
requiring certain informatitm to 
he readily available to the public 
on an annual basis.

“IThe report) helps students 
and parents have a better idea of 
the kind of environment they are 
moving into," said Fred Mills, Cal 
Poly Police communications and 
records ccK)rdinator,

Even though crime statistics 
where printed annually in the Cal 
Poly Catalog, this is the first time 
Cal Poly’s police department 
made an extra effort to dissemi
nate the information.

Mills said that overall. Cal Poly 
stands as one of the safest cam
puses in the system, hut the statis
tics may confuse stime into believ
ing crime has increased in the last 
three years.

Liquor violations show a dra
matic increase from 18 cases in 
1997 to 656 cases in 1999. The 
change is due to new regulations
—  introduced half way int»> 1998
—  on what is considered a liquor 
violation.

Currently, the statistics include 
minor infractions, such as having 
an empty liquor bottle somewhere 
on campus. In previous years such 
cases would not have been includ
ed in the report even if some 
repercussion was involved.

Mills said a major factor affect-

see CRIME, page 6

dence may take up to seven h»)urs, 
which makes it hard for a victim to g»> 
through the process.

“That’s why the reports are really 
difficult, because a lot of women 
think, ‘if 1 report it to the ptilice I’m 
going to he asked to do the SART 
exam. I’m going to he asked to relive 
what 1 went through. 1 don’t want to 
deal with this. 1 want to forget about 
it,”’ Kelley said. “But in order to make 
a conviction, they have to have this 

d(Tne within 72 
hours of the inci
dent.”

After collecting 
all the evidence, 
the police initiate 
an investigation. 
If there is enough 
proof, the case is 
taken to court. 
Statistics show' 
that only 2 per
cent of the time 
cases reach the 
court system.

Myths and 
truths 
about rape

According to 
the legal defini
tion of rape in the 
state of California, 
an assault is con
sidered rape when 
there is penetra
tion of a perstin’s 
IxxJy or any »)hject 
into the genital, 
oral or anal open
ings, which occurs 
when there is: 
force, coercion, 
mental or physical 
inability to com
municate unwill
ingness, »)r lack of 
consent, which 
does not necessar
ily require physi
cal resistance or 
verbal refusal.

But even if the 
law is clear, there 
are many situa
tions that create 
doubt or confu- 
sii>n aKuit sexual 
assault cases.

In the ca.se of 
drugs and alcohol 
use, the victim’s 
judgment is c»>n- 
sidered impaired. 
But when both 
parties are intoxi-

exam, which is another horrible expe- cated, the rape is usually di.smissed in 
rience.” a court »4 law. Statistics show that 75

Wlien a sexual assault is reported to percent of the time sexual a.ssault per- 
the police, women are asked to foll»)w petrators used drugs or alcoh»)l prior t»> 
a SA RT exam (Sexual Assault the assault, and 55 percent of the time 
Recovery Team) in order to collect the victims consumed drugs or alcohol 
foren.sic evidence. The exam involves prior to the incident, 
intensive que.stioning and a physical When date-rape drugs, such as 
check-up similar to a pelvic exam and Rohypnol or GHB, are used, the 
often considered mtire intrusive.

Kelley said collecting all the evi- $00 ASSAULT, p3g6 2
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ASSAULT
continued from page 1

effects .ire siinil.ir to excessive Jrink' 
int: of .ilcohol. Most of these tlruĵ s .ire 
colorless .inJ odorless .111J  t:ike less 
thiin 24 hours to leave the system, 
which m.ikes drii^-rekiteJ assaults 
harJ to j'lrove as well.

There .ire many soci.il myths th.it 
influence how people react to or 
.icknowledf.;e a sexual assault.

“M.iny will say, ‘well she .isked tor 
it’ or ‘wh.it was 4ie Joints w.ilkino 
.ilone .It nitiht,’" s.iiJ S.ARP aJvoc.ite
R. ini Shah.

(.'flu' myth widely held hy people is 
that hy wearinti attractive clotheN or 
heinti flirt.itlous, a woman is consent- 
in)4 to sex even if she .allows unwill- 
in^nes.'. duriii}.; the act.

“1 think sometimes because of the 
way women .ind men .ire hrout^ht up, 
we think that if you take a woman out 
to dinner then you deserve something' 
in exchange," said .Adam Chambers,
S. ARP .i.s,siK'iated educator.

Statistics show that 85 percent of 
men accu.sed of sexual assault did not 
consider it a rape.

C'hamhers said that most men 
would never see themselves as perpe
trators, and the siK'ial belief that most 
rapes involve a total stranger, further 
establishes th.it trend of thought.

"We t;row up watchinti and hear
ing about Stories of children taken 
from the streets by stranj^ers, or .ibout 
the Krebs case, while most women are 
r.iped by someone they know,” he 

.̂ud. "So men think, it's them (a 
'tr.inyer) not us.”

.A t̂udv presented by Robin 
VC'.ir>h.iw, .1 journalist specialirinj: in 
soci.il Issues, said that only a sm.ill

percent.itie of all males are capable of 
sexually as.saultin)4 someone.

In the study, about 1,000 colletie 
men were asked questions about their 
sexu.il behavior, tiivint; descriptions of 
specific acts but never usint’ the words 
"r.ipe.” As an example, they were 
i.Nked: “1 lave you ever ent^atjed in sex- 
u.il intercourse with a woman when 
die didn’t want to by threateninjj; or 
usin” .some det̂ ree of physical force?”

The results said that about 8 per
cent of the men surveyed had raped or 
attempted to rape a woman. Seventy- 
five percent s.iid they had never 
forced any unwanted sexual act.

.According to statistics provided by 
SARP, the number of men that may 
have attempted rape is closer to 10 to 
15 percent.

These statistics also said that 67 
percent of rapists are repeat offenders, 
and the averat ê rapist is 2 1 , white and 
married or has a girlfriend.

"1 don’t think that's their initial 
intention,” Kelley said. “I don’t think 
they were born and raised to rape 
women. There is a lot of thintis that 
occur and happen that lead to the 
assault. 1 think they are surprised 
themselves when it happens.”

Kelley said, however, that there are 
.some men who really intended to jjo 
out and hurt women.

Shah saii.1 that in most cases sexual 
desire is not the drivinj» force.

"It’s about anj;er, power and over
comini’ someone,” she said. "It’s aKuit 
overpowerinji somebody else.”

Prevention and 
survival of sexual 
assaults

"What we tell women is that you 
need to be responsible for yourself

Infornnatica develops daba irteg’ation software and a family of analytic 
appl'cat ons used by rna'.y cf the worlds ijrgost, most woil-recogri/ed 
companies Wo vo managed to stay ahead of the rest w th an unparalleled 
ciiStorne’ base and a continuing drive to deliver the most powerful 
erterpnse business inteH gence solutions in the ndustry We're a small 
r.on-.p.nny but even V^all Street tvns taken r-otice as we ccxitinue to be one 
cf its fx̂ rtes* tickets Just lOok at our stock, now trad ng at 10X the IPO 
price

As you decide wr eh directior' you want to siee' your own career, ask 
yfxjrse f if the thought of working with a thr ving, young company that 
values your talent and enthusiasm works (or you. If the answer’s yes, point 
yourse f toward Inforrnatica and en;Oy the ride, ‘cuz we’re going nowhere 
but up!

I r t t e r v i e w  wvfth um o n  ca m pu a f  
M o n d a y , N o w a m b a r  f 3 .

Software Engineers 
QA Engineers

Technical Support Engineers 
Professional Services Consultants 

Drop your resume through Web Walk-Up until October 23

Contact the career center for additional information
We offer a comprehens ve benefits package, including medical and 
dental insur.ance, a 401(<) retirement savngs plan, stock options, paid 
vacation and tuition reimbursen'ent

To find out more about us visit our Web site at: 
w w w .inform atica.com /lobs

Inforrnatica is committed to honoring diversity and 
furthering equality in the workplace.

anJ you need to be aware of you sur
rounding’s,” Kelley said.

Her advice tor women wbo want 
to f'o to a party is to make sure they 
no in nroups or with a friend.

“Wben it comes to drinkinn, don’t 
put your drink down .ind make sure 
you have control over that drink at 
all times," she said.

Roth the Women’s Center and 
SARP offer educational pronrams for 
men and women to raise awareness 
about sexual assaults and rape.

“It’s all about communication,” 
Chambers said. “It’s about makinn 
sure the other person is comfortable 
with the situation and understand- 
inn what the lenid terms describe as 
rape.

To report a sexual assault or rape, 
callers are connected to the SARP’s 
crisis and support line directly 
tbrounb C?al Poly’s hotline, or 91 1 .

“The calls are confidential, and 
we tell women all the options they 
have,” Shall said. “They can choose

whether they want to report it to the 
police or just want help dealinn with 
it.”

SARP also provides accompani
ment by a trained counselor to 
SARP exams and to law enforce
ment ancncies, therapy, and preven
tion education pronrams.

SARP can be contacted directly 
at 545-HOPH. The Women’s (Center 
is located on the second floor of the 
University Union, and its office can 
be reached at 756-2600.
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Now accepting resumes for:
F lig h t A ttendants

Please join us for our Group Interview, Wednesday, O ctober 11, 
2000 starting promptly at 6:00 p.m. until 10:00 p.m. at the Cliffs at 
Shell Beach, 2757 Shell Beach Rd., San Luis Obispo, CA, Sorry 
late arrivals will not be admitted. Bring a resum e to the interview. 
We are unable to validate hotel parking. No Calls Please.

Relocation is a must to any of the following bases: Fresno, Santa 
Barbara, Monterey, Palm Springs, Sacramento, San Luis Obispo, 
San Diego, CA. Yuma, AZ. Portland, OR. Salt Lake City, UT.

Flight Attendant Requirements:
• Minimum of 19 years of age 
□ HeightS'O to 5’8 
U 2 ^ars college or 
customer service exp.

Celebrating 27 Years of 
Excellent Service.

Equal Opportunity Employer FASBP10

SKIP
W ELLS
FARGO

the LECTURE We make
BANKING

easy
Here's a subject you can ace. Banking at Wells Fargo is a walk in the quad with 
the Student Combo '̂' Package. It combines a range of services Into one smart plan. 
Sign up today at the Wells Fargo location nearest your school and you'll 
rock w ith a free Sony Music G ih  Certificate.
The Student Combo Package
• Student ATM Checkinĝ

 (iK; X o
• Free Student MastefCard
• ATM & Check Card
• Online Account Access and much more

Plus log onto wellsfargo.com/special/sweepstakes 
and enter the Wells Fargo Student Combo Sweepstakes 
for a chance to win a Palm m100 handheld computer.

* No dnruidl fee when linked as overdraft protection to  your Wells Faicjo checking account. Credit card 
issued by Wells Fargo Bank Nevada. N.A, and is subject to qualification. 2000 Wells Fargo Banks. 
Members FDIC. All Rights Reserved. Palt>i is a ltadem .irk of F^ilm. Inc,, or its subsidiaries.

http://www.informatica.com/lobs
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More students opt 
against grad school
By Ken Meyer
CORNELL DAILY SUN

(U-WIRE) ITHACA, N.Y. -  As 
more Americans opt to fjo directly 
intt) business rather than ĵraduate 
sch(H)l, tearing they will miss out on 
the current economic hoom, interna
tional students are increasinjjly seek- 
ini’ graduate dei>rees in the United 
States.

Tliis is not a new trend, accordinj» 
to Hilary Ford, assistant dean ot the 
graduate school, the Johnson 
Graduate School of Manaiiement and 
director of ijraduate admissions. She 
confirmed, however, that the state ot 
the economy is the primary' factor in 
determininj» the rates ot American 
versus international applicants to 
graduate projirams.

"When the economy is very îkkI, 
many Americans are not considering 
any further education after their bach
elor’s decree. The majority yo directly

Do you want to be a part of training the 
nation's largest volunteer orientation

group?

X

T E A M  2001

Juin the riiA M  tluii trains the orientatiun leaders for Week
of VN’eleome!!!!!!

It you have been an orientation leader helbre. come check out 
ONI, ot the lollow mji l̂ \^l)AT()k^ information sessions, 

loam Apphcalums v\ill only he available at the into s e s s io n s

I S V O H M X  T I O S  s i : s s i ( ) \ s

Monday. October 9. 6 p.m.-7 p.ni.
Where: Bldii. 33 Rni. 286 

Tuesday. October 10, I la.m.-Noon 
W'here: Bldg. 33 Rm. 286

.More (|iK‘stions? C'all the WOW oHlee at 756-24S7

Buy 5
plus washes and get

1 Best Wash free

Now Two Locations 
To Serve You

M A D O N N A  R O A D  SHELL
2 0 4  M adonna Rd.

L A G U N A  LAKE SHELL
1 1 5 9 0  Los O sos Valley Rd.
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into the work force, hut when you 
have a poor econtimy, there are fewer 
opening’s and many feel if they had 
more qualifications they could find 
better jobs,” Ford said.

While this is as predictable as hav
ing a cyclic economy, she stressed that 
since the current economic hoom, “it 
seems the best students who mi^ht 
have pursued {'raduate school are |also) 
i’oinf’ straight into the work hirce.” As 
a re.sult, top international students 
find a plethora of opportunities to fill 
American profirams that they view as 
academically superior. Ford said.

Accordint; to data from the 
International Students and Scholars 
Office (ISSO), the numbers of inter
national graduate students at Cornell 
have increased steadily from 1,727 in 
1990 to 1,884 in 1993, then decreased 
to 1,707 in 1997. But last year, inter
national ĵrad students numbers 
rebounded and peaked at 1,934.

wBkweek
Monday Oct. 9 Friday Oct. 13
FOOD DRIVE. Panhellenic Association. Women's 
Center.

9 PM

LYUX, FRENCH KISS & GREAT OCEAN. Sponsored 
by KCPR. Linnaea's.

9:30 AM - 2:30 pm

INDUSTRY DAY. Institute o f Mgmt. Accountants. 
Breezeway o f Bldg. 3.

12  PM

DAMON & DOMINIQUE. Backstage Pizza.

Tuesday
11 AM - 1 2 PM 

WORKSHOP. Amer. Marketing Association. 03-111.

7 PM - 9 PM

MOVIE AND PANEL DISCUSSION. Progressive 
Student Alliance. Chumash Auditorium .

Saturday Oct. 14
1 PM - 3 PM

BEACH CLEAN-UP. Kappa Alpha Theta. Pismo 
Beach.

Sunday Oct. 15

Wednesday Oct. 11
NOTHING LISTED.

Thursday Oct. 12
10:30 AM -12:30 pm

UNIVERSITY UNION HOUR. University Union. 
Associated Students, Inc.

NOTHING LISTED.

► PolyWeek runs each Monday in Mustang Daily.To submit an 
event for consideration, e-mail information to arts@mustang- 
daily.calpoly.edu by the Friday prior. Please note Mustang 
Daily reserves the right to omit submitted events for any rea
son. Club meetings and similar general events will not be list
ed.
► Mustang Daily regrets any inaccuracies in PolyWeek but is 
not held responsible for them.

College Board sells e-mail addresses
By Jessica Grose
BROWN DAILY HERALD

(U-WIRE) PROVIDENCE, R.i. -  
Tlic G)llct;c Board is at it a^ain.

Discovennj’ yet another avenue to 
profit from test t.ikinfi and the college 
.ipplication process, the Qrllene Floard 
has started nr sell student e-mail 
addresses to colleijes and universities for 
the purpose' of solicitinj» possible appli
cants.

.According to Brad Quin, executive 
director of admission at the Reston, V'a.. 
office of the C:olle>.;e Board, si'llinji e- 
mail addressc's is just the Ix'^innint: r)f

the use r>f e-mail by ctdleKc admission 
offices.

“Riftht now we have the e-mail 
addresses of aKnit 680,000 students, 
aKuit 33 to 35 percent of the 2 million 
students who register overall,” Quin 
s;tid.

At this point, 1,300 colleges have 
purcha.sed the.se addresses, which stu
dents provided when they registered 
electronically for the Scholastic 
Achievement Test (SAT).

Tills new development in the sale of 
e-mail addresses is the enteiy'rise of a 27- 
year-old pro).;ram known as the Student 
Sc'arch Serx ice.

In previous years, colleiics would 
place orders for the mailinji addresses of 
students whose test scores and reported 
infomiatitin were ctnnpatihle with their 
respective institutions.

Now these colleges are requesting e- 
mail addresses as well.

Quin said the Collei.;e l3oard charges 
unix’ersities 24 cents per name for these 
qualified lists, puttinji a $163,200 price 
taj; on .til 680,000 e-mail addre.sses.

Quin S l i d  the Gollet ê Board is quite 
careful in protecting the inte<:ritv of its 
prô jrams.

[RF COMPAWV
1 '»'»»it . H

A D D IT IO N A L 10%  OFF A LL C LO TH IN G  W ITH  A  
V A LID  CAL POLY STU D EN T ID

O NEILL

m
m '

Official Volcom 
Headquarters

m
RIP CURL 

RUSTY 
SMITH 
REALM 

FULL CIRLS 
LINE

95 Cayucos Dr (by the pier) ■ Cayucos, CA • 995-1000 • www.SurfCompany.com

ATTENTION CLUBS:

MUSTANG DAILY WANTS 
TO KNOW ABOUT YOU!

E-MAIL NEWS TO 
editor(®mustangdaily. 

calpoly.edu

YOUR CLUB MAY 
BE FEATURED IN A 

WEEKLY
CLUB SPOTLIGHT

P A RT I C I P A T E  IN THE C S U  S YS TE M W I D E  S TUDY  
A B R O A D  P R O G R A M  T H R O U G H  C A L  POLY

>>CSU Resident Credi t  
»»Regular Campus Fees 
»»Most Academic  Fields Avai lable  
»»Financial Aid Appl ies

M e e tin g : T hu rsd ay  O c to b e r 12, a t 11 AM  in B u ild ing  52, R oom  E27

mailto:arts@mustang-daily.calpoly.edu
mailto:arts@mustang-daily.calpoly.edu
http://www.SurfCompany.com
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Abortion is a  

selfish act of 

‘convenience’

AKirtion has never lx*en a topic that 1 am tond ot
i.lisaissini' due to its seemingly endless trip through 
controversy. It receives st> much attention, hut that 

.ittention sc'ems so valueless since no change in law has 
resulted in the last 20 years. Tlie tact remains that no mat
ter htnv many pro-lite demonstratii>ns ari.se, how many 
staunch Repuhlicans hold pilitical ofitice, or how many 
aKirtion clinics get shot up, aKtrtion is still legal in this 
country’ and is not showing any signs i)t being banned.

1 don’t want to contradict myselt, hut 1 really want to put 
my twi) cents in, especially with the recent FDA approval 
of the French ahonion drug RU-486.

Fionestly, with all things considered, where do we get the 
right to detemiine when and where life is appropriate to 
bring forth? Where do wx* get this power and authiirity? I 
can’t find anything in reastin that can justify the aKimina- 
tion of di.sregarding the sanctity ot Ijfe.

As Americans, we place
Michael Deem such an incredible empha-

.................... ...........  sis on our t)wn personal
rights and liberties. Lite,

Lilvrtv and the Pursuit ot Happine.ss have taken on person
ality and Ix'come demigiKls in our stxiety. Flowever, the 
irony is that the one thing we didn’t have a right or liberty 
to was our conception and our birth. So we may ask, “Who 
has this authority to determine my bringing torth.'”

For the religious, it is a higher being or power; tor the 
non-religie'us, it is Mother Nature. Putting two and two 
together, we st‘e that m> one has the right to interfere with 
life, it 1 can’t decide whether or not 1 exist, how can 1, in 
giH)d coiascience, decide whether someone else exists? 1 can
not.

Tlien why do we allow alxirtion? 1 always hear the same 
reasons. “A woman should have a choice in matters involv
ing her Kxly.’’ Tliat’s tnie, but a fetus is its own living KxJy 
equippc'd with all tlte DNA and potential to become a liv
ing, breathing human being. Tlius, it is not a matter involv
ing just a woman’s Kxly.

“Wliat it the woman was rajxd ,md dix'sn’t want the 
child. ’̂ (.\ily 1 percent of rept'ited aKirtions are rape cases.
I can sympathize with the pain a woman gix*s through after 
rape. However, the child is .still halt hers. It the child will 
bring her misery and trauma, then she can put it up tor 
adi>ption. She necxls to carry out the pregnancy. Nine 
months of heartiKhe and sutfering is NOTHING compitrcd 
to an entire life of a child.

“Rut I don’t think life begias at conception, so I am not 
really killing anything.’’ Science points to the hxt that life 
d«x*s begin at conception. Ask l>. Alfred M. Rongiixmni, 
pn>fes.sor ot obstetrics at the University of Pennsylvania, !>. 
Jerome Iu.*jeune, genetics profes.sor at the University of 
IVscartes in Paris (discoverer of the ITown Syndrome chro
mosome), i)r I>. Lindnim Shettles, piiineer in sperm biolo
gy, tertility and sterility, duscoverer of male- and female-pro
ducing sperm. These are only a tew ot the many scientists 
who support the “life at conception" argument.

I can only see aKirtion as a selfrsh ;Kt by those involved. 
Perhaps the child is not a convenience in the woman’s 
and/or man’s life. lastead ot living up to and taking respon
sibility for their actions m creating the pregnancy (exclud
ing rape' cases, »it course) like .some enjoy pnxlaiming in 
>up|iort of the death penalty, they can just murder the baby 
and move on with their lives. Tliere’s a convenience! 1 take 
this matter PERSONally; after all, these are humans being 
extinguished. Oiuld this K.- the next great holtKaast?
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Razor Scooters are childish toys

Michael Deem is a philosophy junior.

You know the Trix commercial where 
the rabbit is always trying to get the cere
al from the kids? Every time he tries, the 
kids catch him and .say, “Silly rabbit; Trix 
are for kids.”

Substitute college students for rabbit,
and Razor

^  - __ Scooters torCommentary xr x wha.
do y»ni have?

“Silly college students; Razor Scooters 
are tor kids."

1 hope 1 wasn’t the only one who 
thought it was strange to come back from 
summer break only to see grown adults 
riding around on the.se little pieces ot 
plastic.

1 saw the scooters at home over sum
mer break but always with kids on them 
doing tricks in front of their friends. 1 
thought it was pretty cixil, rememhering 
my childh(Hid days when I would heg my 
mom and dad to spend stime outragetius 
sum ot money on the latest fad so 1 could 
show oft up and down the blixk.

Coming back to school, h»)wever, 1 
realized that people my age were riding 
these silly things. To my amazement, I 
hear you can buy them anywhere from 
Rrookstone to 7-11.

So, what is it about these Razor 
Scooters that is .so popular?

Quite frankly, I don’t kn»iw. To me, 
they look like something I might ride 
once or twice and then throw in my clos
et to collect dust.

Then again, I’m the guy wh»> didn’t 
even kntiw what a pog was, or what

“/ just think the scooters 
helonf  ̂in a 10'year'oLl’s 
room and not on a college 
campus. ”

Pokemon was until they w'ere heading 
out ot style.

I asked a guy in one ot my classes why 
he rides a scooter around campus. He 
said that he had several bikes stolen from
him, so he Knight the ^  ___________
Razor Scooter because 
it’s fun, and he can 
keep it with himself at 
all times.

This seemed like a 
pretty good reastm.
After all, it does have
an over the .shoulder carrying strap tor
easy transp»>rt to class.

Rut then 1 asked him how much it 
cost. He looked down and grumbled, 
“AKiut $100."

1 d»)n't know aKnit you, but 1 can’t 
afford to .spend $10 0  on a scooter made 
ot aluminum and plastic. I’m a college 
student who has to pay rent, bills and 
buy gnxeries. Someh»>w, $100 for a 
scooter that will pn'bably g»i out ot style 
by Chri.stmas doesn’t seem all that practi
cal.

While some petiple may argue that you 
can get them tor as cheap as $ 20 , you’re 
probably not getting the jea l thing. The 
official Razor Scooter Web site (heck, 
they even have a Web site) says that if 
you spent under 100 bucks on y»nir scoor- 
er, you got ripped oft by a cheap imita
tion. The site then goes on to list some 
of the di.stinguishing features that a real 
Razor Scooter has (none of which 1 
thought were noticeable).

De.spite my sarcasm, I don’t hate Razor

Scooters or the people who ride them. 1 
just think the scooters belong in a 10 - 
year-old’s room and not on a college 
campus.

I was talking with a triend ot mine the
________________ other day when he said

that he was ab»)ut to 
buy a sc».)oter until he 
realized that every 10- 
year-old on the block 
had »me.

Come on guys; don’t 
be like the rabbit in 

the Trix ctimmercial. Let the Razor 
Scooters be for kids, and leave the $100 
price tag for their unfortunate parents.

Resides, don’t you have Kioks t»i buy?

Mike Gilmore is a journalism senior and 
Mustang Daily staff writer.
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Letters to the editor
C o n g re ss  ste p s  
o ver b o u n d a rie s  
Editor,

1 find the fact that Conf»ress is 
blackmailing the states into mak
ing certain laws distressing. In 
Wednesday’s Mustang Daily, there 
was an article (“Congress cracks 
down on drunken drivers,” Oct.
4). While 1 agree with tougher 
restrictions in the area of drunk 
driving, 1 strt)ngly oppose 
Congress’ means of cracking down. 
The article explains that Congress 
is requiring the states to lower the 
blood alcohol content (BA C) to a 
universal 0.08 by taking away 
funds from the states it they don’t 
comply.

Determination of the legal BAC 
is undisputedly a state’s right. 
Congress was not given this power 
in the Constitution ot the United 
States. At the time the 
Constitution was formed, there 
was a fear of the central govern
ment being given too much power. 
The balance of power between the 
states and the federal government 
was an extremely controversial

topic, especially after the failure of 
the Articles of Confederation. As 
a result, the Founding Fathers were 
very careful to put limits on the 
power to he wielded hy the federal 
government. Congress is now bla
tantly stepping over those limits 
and taking matters that were once 
states’ rights into its own hands.

Congress has used the emotional 
power behind the issue of drunken 
driving to justify blackmailing the 
states hy threatening to remove 
funding if the states do not com
ply. All of the support for this new 
requirement deals with emotional
ly charged stories and statistics. 
Stories ot lost loved ones and fam
ily tragedies support this hill. Even 
though these stories carry a heavy 
weight and should not he ignored, 
they are being used in the wrt)ng 
place. Congress does not and 
should not have the rightful power 
to enact this restriction. The sto
ries and statistics should he used in 
their rightful place, in front of the 
states’ congresses.

Many people probably feel that 
Congress has the right to pass 
these restrictions because it is for a

good cause. 1 agree that the cause 
is good, hut 1 fear what may hap
pen if Congress is continually 
allowed to step across its bound
aries, as it is doing with this hill. 
This country was founded upon 
the distribution of powers, and this 
country is still intact today 
because the powers have remained 
distributed.

If Congress is continually 
allowed to take away from the 
states’ powers, the distribution of 
powers will become more and more 
imbalanced. As Americans, we 
must fight to keep the balance hy 
not turning a blind eye to viola
tions like this one. If we continu
ally blind ourselves, we risk losing 
the freedom that was fought for so 
hard to a central government that 
has grown too strong.

Shawn C. Loorz is a civil engineering 
freshman.

Thank you, friend
Editor,

This letter is for all of the people 
who say that the news is too 
depressing. This letter is for all 
those people who have no faith in 
the streets after dark. This letter is 
for all those people who have given

Opinion
up t)n trusting humanity. Most of 
all, this letter is for Charlie.

I was walking home alone from 
the gym to Mustang Village a week 
and a half ago, when I heard the 
sound of screeching bicycle tires 
behind me. For some reason, 1 did
n’t get scared or anxious at the pos
sibility that someone was going to 
hurt me.

1 turned around to see a younger- 
looking male. He asked me where 1 
was going. To the chagrin of .some 
of my friends, I told him. He said, 
“Alright, I’ll walk you home." 
Thinking nothing of it, 1 said OK.

Out of curiosity, 1 asked him why 
he wanted to walk a total stranger 
home. He clarified that he was not 
a madman and that he would feel 
bad if he saw' me walking by my.self 
and heard the next day that some
thing happened to me. (No, it was
n’t a stinking pick-up line!)

He also told me that after 
attending various programs during 
Week of Welcome about rape, he 
said that he felt that he should help 
out. (So keep up those perfor
mances, because they do accom
plish something and spread aware
ness. )

In the few minutes that we spent 
walking off campus, down 
California Street, around Foothill 
Bt)ulevard and into Mustang

Village, 1 learned all about Charlie.
1 learned where he was from, what 
his major was and where he lives.

I discovered that Charlie came 
to Cal Pt)ly, choosing our school 
over UC Berkeley, not even know
ing about our College of 
Engineering’s reputation. We debat
ed over who came from the smaller 
town (he won), and we talked 
about the good ol’ days in high 
school, where everybody knew our 
name.

As we approached my clump ot 
buildings, Charlie hurriedly jumped 
on his bike and told me that he’d 
see me later, or not. After walking 
a few more feet, 1 turned around, 
but he was gone. 1 had forgotten to 
thank this stranger who had gra
ciously walked me home. 1 don’t 
know exactly why 1 forgot, but 1 
think 1 have a clue. Because of the 
nice conversation that we had, 1 
thought of our walk as one between 
friends. When do any of us ever 
thank our friends for talking to us 
while we walk down a street?

This is my way of thanking my 
forever friend.

Thank you, Charlie.
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Michelle Hatfield is a journalism 
jun ior, works for Mustang Daily 
and still walks home alone, hoping 
to see Charlie again.

Eminem lyrics: free expression or hate speech?
Presidential candidate A1 Gt)rc 

has made a campaign promise to 
begin regulating the entertainment 
industry if it doesn’t stt>p market
ing explicit material to children. 
While this may seem attractive to 
suburban mothers, to most it reeks 
i)f censorship. But if the govern

ment

Commentary J
^ step in,

who will? Certainly the artists have 
no incentive to clean themselves 
up.

The music industry (rap music 
in particular) has long been a tar
get of pt)liticians seeking an elec
tion-year boost. Bob Dole tried it 
in his unsuccessful 1996 campaign 
against Clinton. In the 1980s, 
Tipper Gore lobbied to have the 
“warning: explicit lyrics” labels put 
on albums. This time, it looks as if 
Gore is taking it a step further.

It’s a sad fact that politicians 
like Gore should have to go after 
the artists and record execs who 
refuse to take up the mantle of per
sonal responsibility for a product 
that is so attractive to children.

No single artist has been on the 
receiving end of attacks this year 
more than rapper Marshall 
Mathers, aka Eminem. These are 
not all completely unjustified 
attacks in my opinion. Anyone 
who has listened to his album 
“Marshall Mathers LP” can see 
what is stirring the controversy.

On his “1 Never Knew” track, 
Eminem takes a pot shot at these 
critics: “Don’t blame me when liP 
Eric jumps off the terrace. You 
shoulda been watchin’ him. 
Apparently you ain’t parents."

Clearly Eminem seeks to ballot 
all the responsibility for his mes
sages off on somebody else -  the 
parents of his younger, more easily 
influenced fans. This would be a 
valid argument on Mathers’ part, if 
it weren’t so unrealistic. And what 
messages is he sending exactly?

Another quote from his “I Never 
Knew” track on the Marshall 
Mathers album says, “Take drugs, 
rape sluts, make tun ot gay clubs."

From the song “Criminal”: “My 
words are like a dagger that’ll stab 
you in the head, whether you’re a

fag or a lez ... hate fags? The 
answer’s yes.”

And feminists have made no 
small issue of his liberal use of the 
word “bitch” to refer to women in 
his music.

In a perfect world, a mother or 
father would be able to monitor 
“liP Eric” 24 hours a day, .seven 
days a week and keep him away 
from these kinds ot messages, but 
that’s simply m>t the case.

Every one of us who has lived 
through those teen-age years 
knows the irresistible temptation 
to see that movie our parents for
bade or buy that album the older 
generation assailed as evidence ot 
the downfall of youth culture.

It’s the way the teen-age mind 
works: the more forbidden and 
controversial (Eminem certainly is 
that), the more tantalizing it 
becomes. Even the greatest parent 
in the world doesn’t stand a 
chance against it. Eminem should 
look within himself if he wants to 
take up the issue ot irresponsibility.

The aforementioned lyrics and 
others of this kind fuel the forces

of the most prevalent forms of hate 
and prejudice in our society -  
homophobia and sexism. These are 
the very forces that tell young peo
ple it’s OK to physically assault or 
verbally abuse a young man simply 
because he happens to be gay.
They imply it’s OK to call a 
woman a bitch or that the subject 
of rape is something to be joked 
about with your friends.

Eminem is a talented performer, 
no argument here. And that is pre
cisely why it is so unfortunate that 
he chooses to use his talent and 
fame in such a way.

Many of his lyrics are harmless, 
even funny at times, but when it 
ventures into the realm of hate 
speech, we all need to hit the 
pause button and think about it. 
Artists like him have a personal

responsibility for the message 
they’re sending out to admiring 
kids moshing at the concert. These 
kids are listening more closely than 
many realize.

I’m no advocate of government 
censorship, but a red flag must be 
raised when one of the top-selling 
albums of the year amounts to little 
more than hate speech. It’s not 
about the old men in Congress, 
completely oblivious to youth cul
ture, censoring what goes into our 
CD players. It’s about personal 
responsibility, not just of parents, 
but also of those lucky enough to 
have a platform with which to 
reach the youth in ways a parent 
can’t.

Angela Flores, University o f 
Nevada-Las Vegas, U-wire.
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Director and Committee 
Positions Available

2001 Cal Poly 
Open House Committee

Want Leadership Experience?
Like to have FUN?

Looking for activities that will get you a job?

•Admitted Students 
Alumni Relations 

*Club Relations 
^Special Events 
^Facilities and Operations

^Transportation and 
Safety

^Public Relations 
^Finance
’*Web/Graphic Design

Applications available outside the 
Open House Office (UU 203C).

Due Oct. 20 for committee, Oct. 10 for directors 
Call 756-7576for more info
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Vizdom IS seeking talented so ftw are  d e v e lo p ers  
Work in downtown SLO in a renovated office 
with an energetic team developing 
breakthrough products
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Fax or email a resume today 
549 7404 (fax) 
m ike @ vizdo m .com  
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UC crime statistics under investigation
By Erin Hyun
DAILY CALIFORNIAN

(U-WIRE) BERKELEY 
Concerned with claims that the 
University ot California system is pro
viding inaccurate crime statistics, espe
cially in the areas ot rape and sexual 
assault, a national campus safety orga
nization has requested an investigation 
ot the university’s crime reporting pro
cedures, officials said Wednesday.

Security Chi C'atnpus, Inc. sent a let
ter to the U.S. Department ot 
Education’s San Francisco office 
Monday after reading reports hy the 
Sacramento Bee that the universities 
were not complying with the Clery 
Act, a federal campus crime repnirting 
law. Howard Clery, 111, the security 
organization’s treasurer, was the oldest 
brother ot the woman for w hom the law 
is named.

In a .series ot articles last week, the 
newspaper charged that several cam
puses, particularly UC Davis, omitted 
sexual ;Ls.saults reported to university 
officials rather than police and crimes 
that occurred at off-campus sites such as 
frateniity or stironty houses. In other

cases, crimes were miscategorized, the 
articles said.

Some students Wednesday said there 
is confusion ciniceming university pol
icy tor crime reports and that an inves
tigation would be a good step toward 
clarity on the is.sue.

“I’m happy to see that there is going 
to be an investigation,” said Nancy 
Reiko Kato, a senior ethnic studies 
major and president ot Campus Radical 
Women. “It (crime statistics are) being 
withheld for whatever reastm, then 
women are going to have a false sense 
ot .security. 1 think there are ver>' dan
gerous ramifications.”

While the IX'partment ot Education 
has yet to decide if it will proceed with 
an investigation, UC Davis has publicly 
welcomed such action and UC officials 
are a.ssembling their own long-term 
investigative task force, .said Chuck 
McFadden, a UC spokesperson.

Any discrepancies between universi
ty procedures and the Clery Act are a 
result ot varying interpretation, 
McFadden said. He added that claims 
of attempts to disguise or modify crime 
statistics directly contradict the wide
spread presence of sexual assault aware
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“// (crime statistics are) being withheld for whatever 
reason, then women are going to have a false sense o f  
security/’

Nancy Reiko Kato
UC Berkeley Campus Racial Women president

Act.
“I’ve seen a lot of articles in the 

newspapers stating that officials don’t 
understand (the law) or thought they 
were doing what they were supposed 
to,” Clery said. “1 would say that 
University of California .system is prob
ably not doing it on purpo.se — there 
are probably .some mistakes now.” 

Piissed in 1990, the Cler>’ Act stems 
from a 1986 incident in which Lehigh 
University student Jeanne Cler\’ was 
raped and strangled in her dormitory' 
room by a fellow student.

Gingress officially named the law 
after Clery in 1998 and modified it to 
increase the areas included in universi
ty crime reports and provide more spe
cific guidelines to defining and report
ing crimes.

ness campaigns and publicity on UC 
campuses.

“If campuses were really trying to 
hide the fact that crime exists, they 
would not be, it seems to me, conduct
ing a fairly high visibility campaign to 
make their students aware (of crime),” 
McFadden .said.

He said he was unaware of any com
plaints received by the university from 
students or faculty concerning inaccu
rate crime .statistics.

Clery said that while some universi
ties have in the past deliberately 
attempted to cover up crime reports, in 
most cases errant schixils do not fully 
understand the law. Of the approxi
mately 1(X) sch(X)ls the .security organi
zation has reviewed since the law wius 
enacted, very few have passed its stan
dards of compliance with the Clery

CRIME
continued from page 1

ing the number of alcohol-related 
violations is Cal Poly’s dry-campus 
policy that allows for such .small cases 
to be considered violations.

According to the report, the statis
tics may also reflect small inaccura
cies since the Cal Poly police depart
ment depends partly on the C(X)pera- 
tion of outside sources, .such as coun
ty police departments.

Under the new mandate, these 
sources are not obligated to provide 
information on student-related cases 
occurring off campus.

Susanne Kelley, Women’s Center 
adviser, said that in the case of sexual 
assault statistics, the numbers are low 
since only a small percentage of sexu
al assaults are actually reported to the 
police.

“In general, the reports we do read 
tend to be lower than what is out 
there,” she said.

Details on the statistics and other 
university .security policies can be 
found at www.afd.calpoly.edu/police.
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Cal Poly Spirit Shop

All
Picture Fram es..........20% off

Now that school has 

started, you’ll probably find 

yourself reminiscing about this 

past summer. What better way to do so 

than by framing your favorite summer 

photos?

General Books

All

Computer Boo ks....... 25% off

Leant how to use the

latest computer software!

You'll find a variety of

books on just the things

you need. Limited to stock on hand.
•

ALL SPECIALS SERVED DAILY.
Mon. - Thurs 7:45am - 6;00pm  

Friday 7:45am  - 4:30pm

Saturday 10:00am ■ 3:00pm

School Supplies

10 0  CT. BOX
Exacto Blades.... 3 0 %  OFF

Stop usfng that dull kitchen 

knife for your projects. With 

a sale price of only $15.95 
(rcg. S22.95), now is the best time to 

stock up!

Computers

1 0 0  MB
Zip  Drive .. $79.00

Regularly priced at $99.00 , 

you won't believe how 

great a deal this is. And with 

the convenience of Zip disks nowadays, 

you'll be able to afford your own.

El Corral 
Bookstore

A  NONPRO FIT O R G AN IZATIO N  .SERVINii C a L P o l.Y  SINCE 1 9 «

w w w .e lca rra lb a a k sta re .ca m

http://www.afd.calpoly.edu/police
http://www.elcarralbaakstare.cam
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Mets move on to face Cards
NEW (AP) -  The New

York Mets didn’t need any more 
liite-inninji dramatics.

They scoretl early this time, and 
Bohhy J. Jones did the rest to finish 
oft the San Francisco Giants and 
put the Mets hack in the NL cham
pionship series.

Jones pitched tite sixth complete 
tiame one-hitter in postseason his
tory and Rohin Ventura ^ave New 
York all the offense it needed with 
a two-run homer in (he first inninti 
as the Mets eliminated the Giants 
with a 4-0 win in Game 4 of their 
NL division series Sunday.

“We’re Jioing to {40 hack in to 
celebrate this one,’’ Jones said.

Jones limited the Giants to a 
clean, fifth-innini» double by Jeff 
Kent as the wild card Mets won the 
final three fiames of the series to

“We’re going to go hack 
in to celebrate this one.’’

Bobby J. Jones
Mets pitcher

avoid a cro.ss-country trip and a 
decisive Game 5 in San Francisco.

New York earned themselves 
two days off before opening the 
NLCS in St. Louis on Wednesday. 
The Mets were 6-3 at^ainst the 
Cardinals this season.

“It’s not f'‘>inj' to he easy,’’ Jones 
said. “They’re a j r̂eat team and play 
yreat baseball. We just have to {»o 
out and play the best we can.”

The Giants (97-65), who fin
ished with the best record in the

majors, had their magical season 
end with a whimper, in part 
because Parry Bonds was a postsea
son bust aj^ain.

Bonds dropped to 0-5 in playoff 
series -  three with Pittsburfih, two 
with the Giants -  with a .196 bat
ting averatie overall. Fittinjily, the 
three-time MVP made the final out 
of the series, hittinji a fly ball to 
center field that left him 3-for-17 
against the Mets.

Fireworks shot out from behind 
the center-field fence and the Mets 
shot out of their dujiout to mob 
Jt)nes on the infield. The Baha 
Men’s “Who Let The Doj-s Out”-  
the sonfj that blared thrt)uj’hout 
Pacific Bell Park when San 
Francisco clinched the NL West -  
played as Bonds and the Giants 
glumly walked to the clubhouse.

FOOTBALL
continued from page 8

With sophomore receiver Ryan 
McCarty hauling; in twt) second 
quarter touchdown ^rahs. Cal Poly 
went up 21 -1 3 at the half and never 
looked hack.

“We thou^ht that if we just came 
out and played catch, that we could 
yet after them," offensive coordina
tor Don Bailey said. “Seth played 
real well toniyht. The receivers 
played well toniyht."

C îl Poly’s defense, while allow- 
iny 529 total yards of offense to the 
C3aels, was able to keep St. Mary’s 
from scoriny more than 20 points. 
In contrast, the Musianys had only 
412 yards of total offense in scoriny 
its 41 points.

The defense forced five fumbles, 
four t)f which they recovered, and

had one interception.
Sophomore defensive back 

Vauyhn Jarrett was named 1-AA 
defensive player of the week for his 
play, which included seven tackles 
and one interception, as well as a 
forced fumble and a fumble recov
ery.

Special teams were stellar for the 
Mustanys, as kicker Seth Lewis 
added two fourth quarter field yoals 
to end the .scoriny for Cal Poly.

Cal Poly came into Saturday’s 
yame with an 8-1 record ayainst St. 
Mary’s overall.

Last year. Cal Poly defeated St. 
Mary’s 24-21.

The win was made somewhat bit
tersweet, as sophomore linebacker 
Isaac Dixon injured his knee late in 
the fourth quarter.

Dixon, one of the team’s defen
sive le.iders, is out lor at least .i 
month.

A tten tio n
Pre-M edical Students !

F ull-L ength P ra ctice  M C A T  #1

Saturday, October 14, 2000 Sam — 4 pm Bldg. 53 Rm. 215

Sign up with the Health Professions Peer Advisors (1** Floor 
Hallway, Building 33, 756-6510) or in the Science and Math 

Advising Center (53 -219 , 756-2615)
00$ 1 0 ' "  (inel. evaluation & feedback from faculty)

Sign up by Thursday October 12, 2000!

Raiders win “Battle of the Bay”

Cal Poly has already been devas
tated by injuries this season, losiny 
star linebacker Joe Martinez in the 
first yame of the season.

Before the injury Saturday niyht, 
l^ixon was playiny in Martinez’ 
position.

“Those yuys (Martinez and 
I'fixon) are our two banner yuys on 
defense," Welsh said. “They’re the 
yuys that make thinys happen for 
us.”

The Mustanys’ next yame is 
Saturday niyht ayainst Western 
New Mexico. It is the .second in a 
striny of five consecutive home 
yames for Cal Poly.

“It’s yonna he huye the rest of 
the season not to be traveliny that 
much," Burford said.

Kickoff is set for 6 p.m. at 
Must.iny Stadium.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  The 
Bay Area won’t be yettiny an 
OaklandAthletics-San Franc i.sco
Giants World Series this fall, but the 
local footb.ill teams put on one hell of 
a show this afternoon at 3Com Park.

Rich Gannon capped a prolific day 
and a ended a hard-fouyht yame 
when he hit Tim Brown with a 31- 
yard touchdown pass with 4:45 
remaininy in tivertime as the 
Oakland Raiders outlasted the San 
Francisco 49ers, 34-28.

t')akland rookie Sebastian 
Janikowski missed a potential yo- 
ahead field yoal with 4:41 remaininy 
in reyulation and watched his poten
tial winniny kick sail wide riyht early 
in overtime. San Francisco responded 
by driviny deep into Oakland territo
ry but Wade Richey had his field-yoal 
attempt blocked by safety Anthony 
Dorsett, settiny up the Raiders’ win
niny drive.

Just as the crowd of 68,344 wayed 
verbal warfare throuyhout the con
test, the Raiders and 49ers seemed to 
take turns with the momentum. But 
Gannon, who threw for twn scores

and ran for one, found Brown streak- 
iny down the riyht side and delivered 
a perfect pass that allowed the speedy 
receiver to race into the end zone 
untouched.

Gannon, who completei.1 21-of-43 
passes for 310 yards and ran for 85 
yards and a touchdiiwn on 12 carries, 
hit Brown with a 30-yard .scoriny 
strike late in the third quarter to yive 
the Raiders a 21-14 lead. The versa
tile quarterback r.iced in from 1 3 
yards out 12 seconds into the fourth 
period as CYikland built a 14-point 
cushion.

But the 49ers were far from done. 
Jeff Garcia, in (he midst of a near- 
flawle.ss performance, hit Terrell 
Owens with a 31-yard Tl^ pass just 
under five minutes later and corner- 
hack Pierson Priolea intercepted 
Gannon to .set up Garcia’s six-yard 
TD to.ss to Charlie Garner, foryiny a 
28-28 tie with 9:38 to play.

Janikowski, who is O-for-5 on field 
yoal attempts lonyer than 40 yards 
this season, misfired from 41 yards 
with 4:41 remaininy, settiny up the 
dramatics in overtime.

NFL Scoreboard
New Orleans 31 Washington 17
Chicago 10 Philadelphia 14

Tennessee 23 NY Giants 13
Cincinnati 14 Atlanta 6

Green Bay 24 Cleveland 21
Detroit 31 Arizona 29

Buffalo 13 Denver 21
Miami 22 San Diego 7

Indianapolis 16 Seattle 3
New England 24 Carolina 26

Pittsburgh 20 Oakland 34
NY Jets 3 San Francisco 28

Join tho C a l P o ly

STUDENT HEALTH ADVISORY COUNCIL
• Advise Health/Counseling Services and ASI on student needs
• Help set up blood drives, and other health promotions.
• Have input on the operations of the Health Center.

F/rst M eeting
Tuesday, Septem ber 26, / i:0 0  AM  

H ealth  C e n te r Library, p izza  served

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143

A n n o u n cem en ts  I A n n o u n cem en ts

STUDY ABROAD  
INFO SESSIO N !

Oct. 10 UU Room 219 3-4 pm

EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape 
Improve Study Time, Lectures,Test 
Scores www.studytape.com or call 

877-621-3698 $ 29.99

SLO  Fitness Connection 
Wanted Female with fitness 

Background to work as a 
personal trainer. Excelent pay. 

5430739
Leave message for Ben, line 2

G reek  N ews
Where to find all your Greek News! 

Call Classified Today! x61143

E m plo ym en t

CITY OF SAN LUIS OBISPO 
Student Neighborhood Assistance 

(SNAP) Workers 
3 Openings, Part time 8:30 pm - 

2:30 am Thurs. Frid. Sat.
Act as first responders to 
general noise complaints 

throughout the city and resolve 
the incident. Call 

805-781-7250 WEB: slocity.org

Homes for Sale

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and 

condos for sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 

WWW NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

Don’t BOGART that 
MUSTANG DAILY... 

Pass it on!!

F or Sa le
Great Car ONLY $10,500!!

XInt 98 Saturn SC2. CD/AC
Worth over $12,000...

Call 756-2537

M iscella n eo u s
P/T O FFICE CLEANING 545-8900

NEED EXTRA MONEY? PT-FT 
Work Around Your Schedule 

805-782-4075

http://www.studytape.com
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Burford leads Mustangs to win
By Mike Gilm ore
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The Ciaels nccdetl ,i LJi'lt“ torcc 
wind to stop C'iil Pidy’s passing 
attack Saturday nij^ltt.

Led hy the arm ot junior ejuarter- 
hack Seth Burtord, Cal Poly 
unproved its record to 2-T  deteat- 
inji St. Mary’s 41-20 in front ot 
5,150 spectators at Mustanj’ 
Stadium.

Burtord, a transter from Idalto 
State, passed tor 506 yards and 
three touchdowns.

“We all telt like we had some- 
thinji to prove here," said Burtord, 
who was named 1-AA offensive 
player ot the week for his j»ame per
formance. “Coming hack here we 
just wanted to prove to the crowd 
that we could play.”

Burford and the Mustangs defi
nitely proved that they could play, 
and play well hy racking up 412 
yards ot trital offense.

“Seth had an outstanding perfor
mance,” head coach Larry Welsh 
said. “Everyhody in the stadium 
knows that young man can throw 
the hall.”

In his first game ever at Mustang 
Stadium, Burtord also added a rush
ing touchdown, running it in from 
21 yards out in the third quarter.

“1 warmed up tonight and 1 was 
like TTtng, I finally get to play in 
this stadium,’” Burford said. “1 feel 
real at home."

In a game that was full of great 
I'ffense, Cal Poly jumped on the 
hoard first with a seven yard touch
down pass from Burtord ti) sopho
more wide receiver Kassim Osgood.

The score was made possible hy a 
roughing the kicker penalty against 
St. Mary’s on a tield goal attempt hy 
Cal Poly.

The penalty gave the Mustangs 
another opportunity at a touch
down, which they capitalized on 
several plays later.

St. Mary’s tied the game early in 
the second quarter, using their 
option-style offense to move down 
the field and tie the score at 7-7.

But the rest of the night Belonged 
to the Mustangs.

see FOOTBALL, page 7
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Above, Seth 
Burford takes 
the ball on a 
quarterback 
keeper.
Burford had a 
rushing touch
down late in 
the third quar
ter.

Left, Vaughn 
Jarrett scram
bles to recover 
a St. Mary's 
fumble. The 
Mustangs 
forced five 
fumbles and 
recovered four.

STEPHEN KEMPERT/MUSTANG DAILY

Volleyball 
tops Idaho in 
three games
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

► Cal Poly's next 
four matches are 
on the road.

In a match littered with unforced 
errors hy Both teams. Cal Poly vol
leyball defeated Idaho in three 
games Saturday night in Mott Gym.

“1 thought Both teams made a lot 
of unforced errors,” head coach 
Steve Schlick said. “1 doti’t think 
(Idaho) played their Best game, and 
1 don’t think we played our Best 
either.”

The game was played in front of 
836 fans in Mott Gym. Schlick said 
that the team really feeds off the 
crowd.

“The crowd does make a Big 
impact,” he said. “We just like play
ing at home.”

W ith the ggigggggggggggggggig
win, the ► The Mustangs
M u s t a n g s  improved their 
improved to 9-5 Big West record 
and 3-2 in the fo 3'2- 
Big West. Idaho 
falls to 11-4 and 
2-2 in confer
ence play.

Sophomore setter Carly 
O ’Halloran hit .571 in leading the 
Mustangs to victory. She finished 
off the Vandals in the third and 
final game with an ace. Senior out
side hitter Melanie Hathaway 
added three aces, as the team fin
ished with 10.

Junior middle hitter Ginger 
Bailey had 10 Blocks and four kills.

The conference win was especial
ly important for the Mustangs, who 
are trying to make a repeat trip to 
the NCAA Tournament.

The team is in fourth place 
Behind University of the Pacific, 
UC Santa Barbara and Utah State.

“Every match in the Big West is 
important," Schlick said. “This is 
the Best parity that we’ve had in the 
Big West in the five years I’ve Been 
here. Everyht) dy S good."

Hathaway had a team-high 12 
digs and Sophomore outside hitter 
Kristin O ’Halloran had 10. As a 
team. Cal Poly had 39 digs and hit 
.202.

The Mustangs next travel to UC 
Irvine on Oct. I 3 and Cal State 
Fullerton on Oct. 14. Both games 
start at 7 p.m.

Sports Trivia

•  «

Yesterdays Answer:

The Calder Trophy is the award given to the NHL's 
J Rookie of the Year.

Congrats Steve Corino!

Todays Question:
Who was Nolan Ryan's 5,000th strikeout victim?

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

Scores
FOOTBALL WOMEN'S SOCCER
St. Mary's 20 Pacific 1
Cal Poly 41 Cal Poly 2
VOLLEYBALL
Idaho 0 Long Beach State 1
Cal Poly 3 Cal Poly 0

Briefs
Burford, Vaughn named players of week

Quarterback Seth Burford and defensive back Vaughn Jarrett 
were named Division l-AA Players of the Week for October 7.

Burford completed 18 of 26 passes for 306 yards and three 
touchdowns. He also added a 21 yard rushing touchdown.

Jarrett had seven tackles, leading the Mustang defense, and 
also had one interception. He forced a fumble and recovered a 
fumble in Cal Poly's 41-20 win over St. Mary’s.

Schedule
FRIDAY
• Men's soccer vs. San Diego State

• at Mustang Stadium
• at 7 p.m.

SATURDAY
• Football vs. Western New Mexico

• at Mustang Stadium
• at 6 p.m.

• Cross Country at Cal Poly Invitational
• at Cal Poly
• at 9 a.m.

SUNDAY
• Men's soccer vs. UC Irvine

• at Mustang Stadium
• at 4 p.m.

mailto:sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu

